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· CP Convention Dodgtts _Key Issues but 
Fosters Purge Drive Is Given Setback 

) 

ly·ff:.W,JRN-Smt· 
� The lon�aw1ited .. convention of the·Commun�t"Party en�ed four 

days.of·.sesmons in New:York on· February 12. 

•• ,-of<-eltl -• r:ilfKt.4, l■t 111 Its "1'fou 
ffloro WU •ifffto. 

"'Two convention -actions were touted u
its- �.Iata'.tion .of ''independenee:" But
only tlie • first f�ble steps were taken.•Threeliunrl.red d�Jegates from 25:states claime1fto·represent a mem

bership of··25;000. 1\ctually they represent a proi:;,able S:-7000; the party 
has :gone into rapid decline; members are leaving en masse. 

,One debate 'Centered on the party's 
.attitude toward ·Marxism-Leninism. The 
re11oh:itions committee split. The majority 
insisted that the party "interprets" the In the last·period the party has·faced a crisis of decline and disinte- · 

gration; · political shocks have 
wracked the party from top to bot
tom: the Khrushchev revelati(ms
on Stalin; Po}.and; Hungary. For
fiv·e mbntbi,i' it h'1s been pluQged in
t-0-a 'deep-going discussion of virtu
ally eve�ything, its first genul'r)e discus
si<m ·-ii 1· de�aa� de.f>�� ·.bav.e ..cent

. ercd · around a 62-page Draft Resolution 
prepare<! ·by the National Committee . .A:t

'least three distinctive and opposing
groups took. shape. among the leaders. 

At the convention, in committees and 
at the sessions, they argued, debated, 

· voted, and fought. But when they had 
jj.nisbed, everything was essentially the 
same as before they convened, with one 
qualification which. we will note. 

for t•e ccwtveritlon resolved notking po•
lltlcally. All the luues remain; the dlrec:
tio11 of fflo porty Is not set; new disputes
are i11evitoble; 

EVADED A STAND 
One thing alone was. settled: Foster's

demand that tbe G11tes group be cut ·to 
-pieces was repudiated. The convention
mandated tho incoming National Com
mittee to prepare a new party program; 
. that alone guarantees new conflicts. 

. :.\ll debate.s could be summed up in one
_sentence: nothing, but nothing, came out
.clearly. Every que"Stion was wrapped in

principles of Marx.ism-Leninism. A mi
the vague doubletalk and empty genei-al- no_rity. insisted that the party "applied" 
ities so characteristic of Dennis and his· the principles. 
slightly washed Stalinism. 

How did the convention vote on Hun- Thus. the ·issge was joined in a dispu-
gary? It did not! The only m.an who tation.. over �interpret" verus "applf,"
called for a clear statement was Foster, Did the party: �erely apply principles 
who of course ·demandeil an unequivocal that�were supplied �y 0the'rs, ?.g., the 
endo1c5ement,,6f-Russian rntelWentio,:i'.:,-, -,,..J1.���;% �r...Ylll§.�t free and m!lepen-

But the convention did not vote to up- .Cl6!1f.'m· i)eciiti'iig ,wliat tlie prmciples im-
.hold the Kremlin's crushing of Hun- J)lie{{? 

. .  _ .
garian democracy · it did no� criticize it. . 'Ihe· C9i:nmittee voted 14-12 to remam 
It did not support the Dai.ly Wor/<er; it "interprete_rs." The_ c�nventi�n. voted 2-1 

did not oppose it. It simply did not act to SUJ!por� th� maJor1ty )Xlstt1on. Thei:e 
in any way. w_as no mmo.:1ty rep�rt._ Gates an.1 Den-

Not one re$J)onsible pa)'ty leader, not !11S voted ior the maJcu·1ty. -foster$ vote 
one- official reporrer, t-00k a stand one is unknown. 
way or the other. Incredible? But there DENNIS' "N!W LOOK''it was. 

On Poland? Nothing. Greetings came 
irom virtually every Communist Party 
in the world. But none from· the Polish
CP headed by Gomulka. And the conven
tion had little to say about Poland. It <lid 
11ot support Gomulka's drive toward in

'dependence from RW1sia; but neither did
it oppose it. In brief, nQthing. 

With thh as- a bac:lcgra■nd, the nature 
of oll resolutio1u becomes clea .r. Tltey 
were a.bstro.c:tio■s, devoid of c:oncrete 
content and cflvarced ft-0111 file real strug• 
gles of our tilnu. 

luf they occo111plblt..t one thing: Fos
+er's de111a■d for a statement of unques• 
♦ionlng 111bservieac:e to the llremlin ,ine· 

.Another ''highlight" came -with the re
port on relation to other ")1arxist" par
ties. The convention adopted the. view
that the party would respect the opinions
of Communists in other countries but
.would determine its own policy itself. 

In committee, a motion was made to
reject the National Committee's Novem
ber 4 resolution which repudiated Rus
sian interventlon•in Hungary, but it was 

,voted down and not brought t-0 the floor. 
The convention was virtually unanimous.
-Gates, -·who was :(or the November 4 reso
.lution, went along. Dennis, . who opposed
, t1ie November 4 resolution, voted along
with him, 

I Mideast Doctrine: Dull-es· and the· .'Dems
• 

By SAM TAYLOR the Middle Ea�♦• to the chorge that Dulles 

Congressional and public scrutiny of the Eisenhower- Doctri11e has 
been going on for close to two months. Both in Congress and in the 
press, it and its principal defender, John Foster Dunes, have peen sub
jected to- a• varied assottment of criticisms and denurrcia:tions. 

Secretary of �tate Dulles has in particular managed to stir the
hostility. of Senate- Democrats- to tne point where thete has been a de

is weakening the coHtitutlonol power of 
the pretldent by ·osking for congressio11Gl
opprovol for 111illtGry oc:tlo11 thot the·pl'fl•
ldent already hG$ the power to take. 

Former Secretary of State Dean Ache
son said tlie doctrine goes too far in
spelling o-ut what the U.S. may do, while 
fotmer Secretary of the Air Thomas 
Finletter charges' that it�does not go far 
enough Fonner President lhr.ry Tru
man says that the ·doctrine is just fine 
a'lld t.bat all senatol'l; ought to-vote for it .

ma�d for· his resignatien. His 
sanctimonious enunciation of high 

• fuorirl principle-a in response to
ques�ions about the meaning and 
a_pplica:tion of the Middle East doc
tl.'ine-evoked from one senator the 

• caustic comment that Dulles is a "card-. 
carrying €hristi;rn." 

• Most, if not all, of the ·criticisms have
·come from '1ibe!"a1s .. Joint declarations 
and .sta.temcl\ts ·of Ol!J>Osition· have .been 
isslied'-o.�-r-·the o:am� of ,Sena�rs J!'uJ'
liright;.:;� M-oYI!-<!,' ,·Hurnplu,ey. ·Mansftelil 

·ail-a :.Spailtnian; 'calling, 'for a -new,- U.S. 

policy toward the Mida-le East. The con
tent of such a policy is never made quite 
. cfear and to the extent that it i5 clea1· it 
. docs not appear to' di1fer slgniftc.antJr 
from the D_lilles ,proposals. 

Walter Lippman .i,epeats t.hc ac-cusa
tion, althougn diS90<!iating himself from
it, that President Eisenhower is a

Fro111 the liberal camp tlle Eisffhower "pacifist" as a 'result· of the earlier d.e
Doc:triR& and the D•lle.s shwords•ip hove ch�-re.d policy of "non-involvement" in
be■- subjected to • lt■wllderl■g array of 1\fiddle·.East milita:ry, actions; while some 
ottoc:ks. Tho adMi11ls♦Ndi011 Is chorged •Hou$e Democrats charge. that the new
with evetythl119· -fno• b■-llyltHJ and w■oll- doctrine �is•:•an open invitation to World
ening tH Westeni,afflff to ploc:l11g too War ·In." ·In· addition, 'the accusation of 
'lftudl cottlliloMo · I• .·Jlio .Ullited Naffo111; ,"isolated .-internationalism'.' and "go it 

'fr••·�for.,.-:..,._-dtec • ., M hw to .:alone:!�are:ilscribe<hto tire Eisenhow,ad
•contl■ct .'wtlfftoly :6ad'10C-■ic. policy I■ • ,>l :,'flii' �..:; (,f .,.. M�l••t · ,-,.)

.. 

Everything was on the ·plane of ab,. 
sti:action: The _party asserted its right tl, 
indeepndence. Birt. it did -not exeri!ise tins · • 
independence on any importmlt iss�•o'f, 
world politfos. It asserted its right to 
crit.icize. But it criticized nothing. It'iri� 
sisted that it had the right to "interpret'' 
but it interpreted nothing• that would be 
1·esented iri the Kremlin. 

Th■s the Den■b policy was corrle,1 
throughout. at every poillt. The porty 
tried to get a "new loalc;. but sa fo.r wltl1• 
owt s•cc•s1. 

The prevailing mood was a desire for 
1:niity and harmony. "h'i'dependence, Un
·ity CP Party Keynote" was the first 
Daily W2�ker h_ead!in�dt was right. 

B11t:;the.,.que��n�mllMid4Fo� 
I •••' 

(C■nflni,ed oa P•te 2) 

ISL Launches 
Fund Drive 
For $10,000 
ly ALIERT GATES 
Fund Drive .Director 

The annual fund drive of. the lndepen_
dent Socialist League for 1.957 began on 
February 15. This marks the 17th annQal 
can1paign of the ISL for :funds to meet 
its operations and to cover the big defi
cits produced largely by maintaining 
LABOR A,CTION, America's outstanding 
weekly $OCialist paver, and the New 
h1ter1uttiinial, as a leading Marxist re• 
view. The goal is $10,000. 

In the past severa.1 years we hove hocl 
something else oded to tlle grfflf bur
dens that any socialist orga.nlaatlon has ht 
mointoinlng itself In normol tlm.e.s, let 
olone a p1triod of inflotlo11 suc:l! os we Ilv• 
unhr. We have our c:ase ogalast the At
torney General for llstiag the ISL 11nd Its 
successor or9ani1otlons. the Workers Par• 
ty 011d Soc:iolist Youth leogue, on his- list 
of so-called ubvenive organiaation1. 

Readers o! our p1·ess know how des
pe,·ately long it has taken us to even get 
a heal'ing from tj}le .4:tto�ey Genera-I, 
Well, that hearing has heen· completed. 
'.J'hat is to say,· the hea-ring it-.<:elf; begun 
m 1955 and completed in 1956, iij over. 
The government submitted a proposed 
set of findings. to the Bea.ring Exa·mineY 
to which the I-SL has replied .and coun
tered with its own_ proJN>sed 1inditigs. 

As matters stand now, we are still 
awaiting a recommenclatiol) from the 
Hearing Examiner to the Attorney Gen
eral, af.ter which it is presumed we will 
have to wait until Brownell �ts around 
to rendering a .c!ecision. 
. . In the mea11time, the case has been a -
very costly one t.o:the ,Workers Defen.ae 

�.�(T11ra to lost _,.If!) · , � 






